Vitronectin promotes the vascularization of porous polyethylene biomaterials.
Rapid implant vascularization is a prerequisite for successful biomaterial engraftment. Vitronectin (VN) is a matricellular glycoprotein well known for its capability to interact with growth factors, proteases, and protease inhibitors/receptors. Since such proteins are highly relevant for angiogenic processes, we hypothesized that VN contributes to the tissue integration of biomaterials. Employing different in vivo and ex vivo microscopy techniques, engraftment of porous polyethylene (PPE) implants was analyzed in the dorsal skinfold chamber model in wild-type (WT) and VN-/- mice. Upon PPE implantation, vascularization of this biomaterial was severely compromised in animals lacking this matricellular protein. Proteome profiling revealed that VN deficiency does not cause major changes in angiogenic protein composition in the implants suggesting that VN promotes PPE vascularization via mechanisms modulating the activity of angiogenic factors rather than by directly enriching them in the implant. Consequently, surface coating with recombinant VN (embedded in Matrigel®) accelerated implant vascularization in WT mice by enhancing the maturation of a vascular network. Thus, VN contributes to the engraftment of PPE implants by promoting the vascularization of this biomaterial. Surface coating with VN might provide a promising strategy to improve the vascularization of PPE implants without affecting the host's integrity. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE: Porous polyethylene (PPE) is a biomaterial frequently used in reconstructive surgery. The proper vascularization of PPE implants is a fundamental prerequisite for its successful engraftment in host tissue. Although the overall biocompatibility of PPE is good, there are less favorable application sites for its use in tissue reconstruction mostly characterized by low blood supply. Employing advanced in vivo microscopy methods and proteomic analyses in genetically engineered mice, we here describe a previously unrecognized function of vitronectin (VN) that enables this abundantly present glycoprotein to particularly promote the vascularization of PPE biomaterial. These properties of VN specifically facilitate the formation of a dense vessel network within the implant which relies on modulating the activity of angiogenic mediators rather than on the enrichment of these factors in the implant. Consequently, surface coating with this matricellular protein effectively accelerated and intensified implant vascularization which might be beneficial for its implementation at unfavorable sites for implantation without affecting the host's integrity.